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Panhellenic
Council
will meet tomorrow

: The wind did nl)t help the puntany, Mt·s. Elmer Schoggin,, Mra.
Facull~y dining room of the
1
mg of the Lobos and Crandall got
Vernon Sorrell, Mra. Edwin SteinlStud•ent
. Building at 4 p,m.,
otl' a bad kick which gave TWC the
and Mt~. Cher;~ter Travelstead,
l"rit~ announced.
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more .to Wolfpack; troubles> ·Laraba,
·· ·
The Lobo$, hampered. by a slick with the wind at his back booted Ne f lt
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•11 b . The tea also serves as the. oc~aChakaa
field, couldn't get their otl'ense go· Qne out of bQunds on the
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the ll;r.e ··~:dnf~y, ~t, ,1, when the!r p~eferenc~ for mtereat groups Ldi:nintg room of the SUB ll.t 7:80
· lte .WlliVer~u, C.ol.. b ew • eJI'IC() Fae- mamtiHned. dunng the club season
to-·orrow, pr"ai'dent Crandall.
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P.lays in . f~:e early'y:~agse~n o:lf:lle the final touchdOWl1 him_sel:i. Thi_s rrom 2e ·slon to e5 pormi'noft.haetheo~ heeoldf. serv!cet\ sq_udrare. danc.idnlf, 'tm~sic dap~
··
· · Jts
· first sc9re.
·· ·· · Charley
·
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· · Mrs.
. · Tom
' · L·.
· Popejoy,
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... ·the· precia
game
fQr
· I~e h. e chose .to. . k'.Ick. · f or t ·h ~· extra
wife of
oratin IOn ' . · ·ama· an
· m enor ·ec~
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BJ;ad~>h4w ant! Jack :Meeks took. POIIl,;t and made 1t g?od,,en!lml!l'
. UNM president. .
.
·
g.
. . . . · · ·,
turm; pun.cl).ing throl)gh the line. to sconng :for the evenmg. · ,
Receiving with her will be wo- M.rs. A. A. Wel~ck.1s pres1dent
set up the touchdown. Meeks went . Cra~daU led the Lobos. m rush-.
deans arid wives of deana who the !llub. ller as~1stm~ office~s .are
over from 11ixteen yards out fl!r the mg ;·With 7;5 yaJ:ds. Perk~ns, close give tfie tea for wives of new fac- MJ.'s~ Fred Ohre1st, VIce-pre111dent;
touchdown. Quarterback Bob Lar~ behi~d, gamed 72 yar~s for t~e ulty members as well as women Mrs. R•. K. Mo~re, secretary, . and
aba elected to go for two points and evemng and brought }tis .seaso~ s whobave joined the. teachinlil' group Mrs, Wilson IVIns, treasurer, .
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
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passed to Lee Allen Jones fo:r·the total to
yards: This giVes him at the university.
·
·sandwiches- Luncheons
cQnversion
an average of a bttle better than
C Cha'
L'
y
.
. .
·.
..
six and a half yards per carry
.
O· ·
Irmen 1sted
.
.early cancer exammattons, tak·Chicken & Steak Dinners
·
·.
· .
~
Co-chairmen of the tea are Mrs. ing less tim<~ than a golf garne, and
Curb Service
Miners Miss Scoring Chance
The Miners couldn't take advan- . .
Dudley WYnn and Mrs, E. F. Cas- costing ~25, could cut death fr~;~ni
0
8AM
9pM
tage ()f ~he ,excellent 'br~a~ they .~o~s llraill~'s alpnab,et ~or the·
Receiving with them wiU be c,ancer as much as 50%, the Amerp~~ YALE.t,o SE' '
got
when the kickoff
Lobos .• fumbled
awayb
the folloWing
The UNM
de- :::..:;:h_n.:;:d..:t=s..:m:::::a.::de=;;u;p~fr;o~m;.;;a;Jx;;;d;o;,ts;.;,;;;;M;.;,;rs~.~E~Im~o~n;;;C~a~t~al~in~e~,~M~i~ss=.Le~.n~a~ic~a~n~~Can~c~e~r~S~o~c~ie~t~y=b~e~h~·e~v~es~·==~~:=:=:=:=:=~=~~~~!!!!!!!!~
fense held tight and ·took the ball
back on its four-yardJine. :Mixing
their plays well, they marched 96 '
yards to paydirt and were back. in
the ball game,
Bob Crandall's 44-yard run to
TWC'a 48-yard line got their of.:fense rolling and Chuck Roberts' .i
pass to Don Black for 2.4 yards put
New MeXIco deep.in enemy terrain. . •
Don Perkins, last year's Skyline
•
Conference 1:11shing leader, Tolled
17 yards for the ·tally. The attempted conversion failed. •
TWC Dominates Sec;oJJ,d, Quarter
In the scoreless second period, the
two teams slogged it out ill the mud
and neither team could do mueh to
shake loose any sustained offensive
drive.
,. ,. .
The second half was almost dominated by the sparkling play of
TWC quarterback Laraba as he
used his 'head and toe to add insur- •
ance to their two-point half-time
lead. Keeping corltrol of the ball
and tighten~ng up their defense,
they kept the· Lobos in check.
A stiff shoW of defense stopped
a Lobo try for a first down -on
TWC's 41-yarji line. Holding on to
·the ball .the Miners headed up field
c
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Council Fills
2 Commitl:ees
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THEY SAID IT COULDN'T SE DONE - BUT TODAYS J.&M GIVES ·you.
Puff

a

by

puff
Four field goals in one game
by a man who'd never kicked
one beforel Bobby Conrad
himself said, ''i never kicked
a field goal in higb school or
college. In fact, I never even
tried.'' But the amazing Texas
A&M back broke two All Star
records. by booting four three·
pointers, including one for 44
yards, as the 1958 college
stars upsfl,t the Detroit Uons,
35 to 19. Conrad is now a
Chicago Cardinal,

I',

.
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT. THE OTHERI
Change to I!'M ahd get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any ~er cigarette. Yes; today's I!'M combines these two essentials
of modern Sm.oking enjoyment .... Iess tars and more taste--in one great cigarette.
,,

'
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,

•

The recent conflict in •Beirut,
Lebanon, and the revolution in Iraq
were experienced first hand this
smnmer'by a UNM junior.
.
Homer Milford, who was chairman of the Pro-University Party
last year, attended a seminar -and
tour of the Middle .East with undergraduate and graduate students
from all over the country. He will
speak this evening at the United
Student Christian Fellowship meeting,
:Milford's talks will be on his e:lt·
periences an d other interesting
side-lights of the Middle-East tour.
The USCF meeting this e;·~en:ingl
in Building T-10 will begin with a
supper at 5:80. The regular meeting wil follow at 6 :SO. Interested
students are co1·dially invited to- at·
teiJd.

Re.mington Group
'Sponsors Contest . ·

The Remington Rand Company 1s
sponsoring a. contest giving a first
prize of $50,000 worth of stocks and
bonds of the winnllr's choice, In
addition to the .grand prize, 407
other prizes will be awarded, rang.
ing :from a $30,000 investment port·
folio to $100 U. S. Saving Bonds, .
The contest wm open Oct. 12 and
lasts until Nov. 26. The corltefltattta I
must complete in 24 .words or ,less,
;;A Remington electnc shaver 1s an
ideal gift because • • • .'' .Entey
blanks mayo be obtained from na,y
Remington de ale r or wherever
Renl,lngton shav.erll are sold.

THESE TlinEE IIOPEFULS are taking turns tryin&' out the Miss
Venus form which will be used as part of the Kappa Sigma S.pirit
Day contest Saturday afternoon. Left to right are Judy Nelson, a
Kappa Alpha Theta. pledge from Pasadena, Calif.; Judy Stewart, a
Kappa Gamma pledge from Albuquerque, and E. J. Peaker, a Delta
:Oelta Delta pledge from Pueblo, Colo. (Staff photo by Peter
Masley.)
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C'<NEw MEXIco LoBo
l'ublisheq Tu;&~da;v, Thursday .and Ft-lda;v ot ~he r~g]llar unlveralt;v ;vear exeep~ durb11r
holidays and examination pel'iods by the Associated Studente of the Unlverslt:v of New
:Mexloo. lilnt.)red as second class matter at the post ofllct:!, Albuquerque, Awrot~t 1, 1918,
onder the act of :March. 8, 1879. l'l'inted by the Unlveraiw l'rint!ng. r1ant. Subecript!on
~ate, U.Go for the gchool year, pa;v11ble In adve,nce,
.

29 weeks and 2 days until graduation!

.

E-1.

Mana~ing Editor ------------·-------~---------- .. ---Ernest Sanchez

Monday Night Editor -----------------------------Fritz Thompson
WednesdllY Night Editor ---------------------.,-----Barbara Becker
Thursday Night Editor --~-----------------------Jamie Rubenstein
James )larding

Busines~:~

•A Growing Part of a Greater America"

The Current; Camp~s Political Issue

Baptist Directors
Assume Duties
James )larding and Nell Irving
have assumed duties as B i b 1 e
teacher and youth director at the
UNM Baptist Student Center.
Miss Irving is a graduate of Carson-Newman College, Tenn., and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. She waa; formerly the
youth director of Gaston Avenue
Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex.
James Harding, :former Bible
teacher snd BSU director at Silver
City, bas an A.B. degree from BayUniversity and lacks only the
to complete the work for his

•

.

Pinned: Bob Winovich, Kappa Alpha, and Pat Sokol; Mike Geist,
Tau IS,:appa Epsilon, and Margaret Gowdy, Chi Omega; Bird Casper,
Pi Kappa Alpha, and Janet Stapp, l'i Beta :Phi; Martha Terwilliger,
Kaypa Alpha Theta, and David ;Meister, Kappa ;Alpha,; _Judy Wil"
Iiams, Chi Omega, .and George_ Chant, Sigma Alphll; Ep::nJo~; Joht1nr .
Valpato, Sigma Chi, and Marcie Meeker; Arunas Dlrvianskts, Kappa
Alpha, and Tamara . Zu:oitski; ,Dic:k Coughlan, Sigma Chi, and 'Pat
Nooan, (Chicago); Jim Henderson, Kappa Alpha, and Charlette .Me~·
Caffery; Ron Paynter, Sigma Chi, and Judy Minces, Pi Beta Phi;.
Mike Bowerman, Sigma. Chi1 and Jean Jayroe.
·
·.
--------0
~
.
.
Kappa Alpha will have a "woodsie" wi.th Alpha Delta Pi this .
Sunday in the mountains.

,,

1

o~---

----------0

!"' _ _ _ _ _ _ ,..._,...,.._., __ ""' _ _ _

Manager --------------------------------Jeanette French
BW)iness Advisor ________., _______________ ., ____________ Dick French

.

-----------01----------

Kappa Sigma will have a house dance after the game Saturda,y1 .
--------0 .
.
Chi Omega will have a tea Sunday honoring their house mother,
-------0
.
Going Steady: Gail Russell, Kappa Alpha Theta, and Ray Porter;
Norm Bowman, Phi Delta Theta, and Susan Singer, Kappa Alpha
Theta.

---------01-----------

. Bataan Park will be the scene of a Kappa Kappa, Gamma and
Phi Delta Theta football game this Sunday at 2.
---------0

Sigma Phi Epsilon will have
at their house.

.. , , ·. . · .. ,

II ' ",

a soc hop afte.r the gam(d:!attirdiiy ·'
·

· '·

•

UOctober Events
To Begin Saturday
Continued on page 2
annual NMEA Convention full
use of the campus. This meeting of
educators, Oct. 22-25, tops outside
organizations meeting this month
on the campus.
Other meetings include those of
Mexico Division of tne Interlna.tio:nal Assn. of Personnel in EmIPI<I>ytnertt Security, Oct. 10-11; N.
Di•llisiion of American Assn. of
U!iliVE~rs:itv Women Fall Workshop,
.~.u-.1.<>; Petroleum Management
Institute,
13-14; the Mountain
Plains Philosophical Society, Oct.
16-18; N. M. Activities Assn., Oct.
21, and the American Assn. of College Registrars and Administration
Officers, Oct. 31-Nov. 1.
The fall series of movies will conin the Student Union Buildwith "Broken Arrow," Oct. 5;
King and I," Oct. 12, and
I"F'oriJidE:Ien Planet," Oct. 19.

Screen ~schedule
•

. -JI

He who laughs last found another meaning.

.

,

----------01~~------

·Alpha Chi Omega's .providence president will visit the . ~ampus ·
Sunday and stay until Wednesday. She is'l\Irs. R. G. Franklin ;from ·
· · •:
San Diego.
Sigma Chi will hold. a house dance a:fter *he-football ga~e·.Saturday untill2.
· '> '·. :,
. ~-'}.~;·
--~--~0'-----~----

Engaged: Gail Campbell, Chi Omega, and Ken Marsh1 ··Sig~a. Chf;
Judie Ellis and Melvin Ashcraft; Shat·on Christy, .C4i .Omega,. 4'1\d .
Larry Neely, Sigma Chi; Mary Fran Welch, Alpha C,hi .Omega, a~d
Niel Jasperson; Connie Murphy, Kappa Alpha Thet11, arid Herb Sh1l~
lingburg, Pi Kappa Alpha; Paul Dorris, Delta Sigma Phi, and N!!~Cf
Blyth, Kappa Alpha Theta,
·· '

--------0
-------0

.

.

.

--------0

-·· .

Four out of five woman haters are women.

:.

- '

0----------

Alpba Delta Pi's pledge class will give a party for all the new
campus pledges Friday night at their house,

--------0-------Chi Omega and Kappa Alpha will have dinner and open house next

Monday night.

----------0---------Pi Kappa Alpha will have a house dance after the game Saturday.

-----------0'----------Kappa Alpha Theta neld a party for the new _pledge mothers last

Monday night.

--------01-----------

Delta Sigma Phi will have a house dance after the :football game
Saturday.
•
·~

--------01---------

. Alpha Delta Pi will have a. slumber party for its niemliers Saturday night honoring its new pledges.

.

~

.

01----~----

Pi Beta Phi will hold a stomp dance with Sigma Alpha Epsilon
next Monday.
---------01----~---

J
R .
ew azz evtew

Mechem, Wakely
o·Ut' Th.ts .Month
Judge Spirit Day

A
·
· ·
Th J
R
. · ne":' magazme, . e . azz ~- Governor Edwin L. Mechem and
VIew, will appear sometime thts .
·
.. .
month. The magazine will be pub- Jimmy . Wakely, c?wboy smging
lished by Nat Hentoff and Martin star, Will be the JUdges for the
Williams.
sixth annual Spirit Day to be held
.
. This. magazin~ w~ll be P?blished Saturday, Jim Cox, Kappa Sigma
Ra II.Y OM J Off··.ICerS
ll,lOnthly and, diStl'lb!Jted lntet;na· publicity chairman, Said.
At a special meeting Tuesday tl,onally, It, 'YI}l proVlde a pubhca• Spirit Day. festivities will begin
RallyCom elected the following of- t 111n hfor cntflCtihsms. andfireldVleiwts ?1r11 at 1 p.m. in front of the Adminisficers: secretary, Gerry Rasor: a P as.es ? e. Jazz ~ • ~I tration Building•. Included in the
tre'!surer, Judy Williams(publicity co !I tun mter':'Iews, blOgr~phlcal eleven contests for·Saturday after-articles, and articles on poetry .and n. oon .are _th e All
. ·d Beaut y·.
chmrman' Susan
.
. Wayland•
. . . • Senate
. . · fiction.
• A roun
representat1ve, Bobbie Jean Frost;
. •.
. · 'b . . contest, the <MISs Venus contest1
alternate Senate representative, In addi,bon to the ~ontri U~lOns and the Miss Legs and Anldes conJan Stowe• and rally chairman1 by the editors tht>re Will be. articles t t Al.l 1 d
'11
t f
M
c 1' · ··.
by many noted jazz scholars and es, • • P e ges Wl compe e or
ary aro May.
musicians. The fil'st issue will fea- a tltle 1D these three cont~sts.
· h· 1· ·h·
tul'e a complete analysis of the Other events include the Sack·
R. 0des Sc
0 ars aps work of Thelonious Monk by Gun· Race, the Three-Legged Race, the
Men who are inter e s t e d in ther Schuller; an essay on Kansas Wheelbarrow Race, the Strong Girl
Rhodes Scholarships are asked to City Jazz History by Frank Diggs; Contest, the Baby Bottle Contest,
1oll1taiin inforntation and application Bill Russo on the Function of the and the new Hula Hoop Contest.
Professor c. V;Wicker Jazz Critic; interviews~ book l'e• The sorority that collects the
Hall, 204. Wicker said views an~ other articles•. ·
. greatest number of points wm 'be
for returning the cont· Subscnptions to The Jazz Re• awarded the. traveling trophy. It
1pl•eted applications to his office. is view will be. reduced for: college was won by Chi Omega last year.
27.
students to $4.25 per year, $4.00 All proeeeds from Spirit Day
each for groups of 5 o:r more. Fur. will go to the Campus Chest;., Coniillectronic computers ' 1thinkiM' 1 ther information may be obtained tributions will be eollected by the
at the speed of light1 can solV'e any by writing to The Ja~z Review, :Box Kappa Sigma pledges. A Coca-Cola
problem that can be etptessed in 128, . Village Station, New York concession will be opel'ated by the
writing.
14, N. Y.
fraternity,
. ,•

°

0

.

The new pledges of Tau Kappa Epsilon are Jilll C!lrinichael, :Rqn
Rietz, John Ross, Jack Thompson, and Phil Schuyl!!r·

c·

,;

.

Phi Delta Theta will have an open bouse after the game Saturday,

N.

11:50, 1:50, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:40.
Cactus -· "Three Brave Men,"
•40 10·50
d "S
th' ·
f
· '
·
an
ome mg 0
va.me..... 8 =4?,· • , .
., • .
,
,
Miami
~xpo~e,.
6.55,
1
10.00 and Port Afnque, 8.20,
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for a~·dote ....
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Colorado St. U.
Wyoming
Utah
Kansas ~tate
v:;~. Te:x:as
vs. Texas Chl'istillJl
---""'! vs. Southern Methodist
vs. Texas .A:&M
vs.
Rice
-,-- ...
vs. Baylor
vs. Oklahoma
vs. Kansas
vs. Wichita.
vs. Nebraska
vs. Iowa
vs. Army
vs. Boston U.
vs. Tulsa
vs. Clarion
.vs .. New Me:x:ico

----

~

~..

thanks ·to Arrow

vs.
vs,
vs.
vs.

.0
~
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Wash. and Wear

ID

~
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!"'!--~
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;11

-Your .timing is as neat as your ap~
pearap.ce whe11 the shirt is a new
Arrow We.sh and Wear. No waiting for the laundry. Just sudsdrip-dry-and you're ready to go I
Economical, too , • • your allow.ance goes further.
Carefully tailored by Arrow 'of
'100% cotton, Ol(ford and broadcloth, Choice of collar styles in
whites, stripe~!, checks, solids. $4.00
, yp. Underwear by Arrow, too.
Cluett, Peabody &- Co., Inc• .

,,

.~

~

;·

§
.,'

s
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!

.

Name--~---------------r-----------------------------------------·
.

first in fashion,

College
Address-----------------------·--------------------.:.
_____ _
, · •• • • r
'
· ..
See Screen Schedule, Page 2
.1

,

·

Contest Rules

Sunshine -· "Cat on a Hot Tin
New officers of Pi Kappa Alpha are: Turner Branch, president;
Roof," 11:50, 1:45, 3:45, 5:50, 8:00, Neil Frumpkin, vice-president; Bob Stevenson, secretary; and Jonn.
10:05.
Ramsey, treasurer.
Kimo - "Ride a Crooked Trail.'' ______...::.;:__________________-;---------------------12:20, 2:15, 4:10, 6:05, 8:00, 9:55.
State - "Harry Black and The
·
·
Ti~er," 11:50, 1:50, 3:50, 5:50, 8:00,
10.05.

3:~:b5~:6,-7:;~~~f2.Creole,"
1:00,
El Rey -· "El Bolero de Raquel,"

Brigham Youn~;.
·penver
Idaho
Utah State.
Texas 'l'ech
Arkansas·
Notre Dame
Misspu;ri
~
Purdue .
Mia!lli (Fla.)·
Oregon
Colorado
Oklahoma State
Iowa State
Air Force
Penn State
NavY
Arizona·
S{ippery :Rock
Montana

---------01--~~--

-----------01-----------

•

. You re olways·reod}i

Win

:Pi Kappa Alpha and Kapl?a Alpha Theta will have a stomp da;p.ce
Monday night at the Pike bouse. .
·

Pi · Editorilll and :Business office in Jonl'JliLllsm Building, Tf;!L CH 3·1428,
Editor _______ ........ __
~----"":---'""-----------Jim Irwin

1

FOotball Billiot

By Joan Emblem

CJ.,)'

1

Choose your color
. I Choose your style J

1. Only registered students· of the University of. New Mexico and
:faculty and staff me.mbers of the University of New Mexico are eligible
to compete.
.
2. Members of the editorial and business staffs of the New -Mexico
LOBO and thei:.: immediate families cannot participate in the contest.
;s~:.Au entries must be turned in to the LOBO office or to the Associated Students office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest week•.
4. Only the official entry blank appearing in the Lobo can be used
for''Contesb ·entries.'·There is no entry limit as .long as they all appear
oJ'i,·LOBO entry blanlts, ·'
·
· ·
L 5!; .The· winner of th~ contest will be the person or persons who correctly pick the .outeorile of the most games. In case of a tie the prize
will be split.
· ·
~
· 6. Only one prize is awarded weekly. The winner of the contest shall
receive ten movie passes t.o the Albuquerque Theaters or the winners
shall split the ten passes. The movie passes are good to the Kimo, State,
Sunshine, Lobo Arts, Hiland, El Rey, Cactus and Star theaters.
'i~ The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday
issue of the LOBO. The winner or winners will be notified prior to the
published announcement.

Keep Those
Happy College
Memories ....
: • • use your camera to
record that special date;
the big events; the theme
with an "A" •••
FOR THE BEST FILM
FINISHING ASK AT
YOUR FAVORITE DRUG,
OR CAMERA STORE FOR

ALBUQUERQUE
FILM
SERVICE.

Danforth Awards
To Be Given Here
Men who are college seniors or
recent graduates interested in becoming college teachers may apply
now for Danforth Graduate Fellowships, the Danforth Foundation
of St. Louis, announced today.
Application :forms are available
at the University of New Mexico
in the office of Dr. Sherman Smith,
student affairs director, room 152,
Administration Building.
Dr. Smith, named by the University president as liaison officer :for
the :foundation, will nominate not
more than three of the applicants
to the :foundation :for the 1959 fellowships.
The maximum annual grant is
$1400 plus tuition and fees or $1900
plus tuition and fees :for married
fellows with an additional amount
of $350 for each. child.

BREAKFAST? ANYTIME
..

And Complete Meals at

.

CHISHOLM'S
. One Stop Shopping
For Personal Needs and School Supplies
On Central and Cornell
•

Albuquerque's Most Bea.utiful Selection •. • •
BRIDAL GOWNS
FORMALS,,,
SEMI FORMALS •• ,
COCKTAIL bRI:SSES.,.

.OPEN TUES. EVE.

.

.

·-from our Arrow Wash and Wear selection
'·

Pick the new Arrow Wash and Wear shirt
that's just right for you-from our wide
selection of collar styles, colors and fab·
rics. Tab, Pin-Tab and Glen button-down
collars; smart new checks and stripes,
handsome solid colors and whites-all in
100% cotton, broadcloth or oxford.
Stop in today while the selection is stiil
,ample! $4.00 up.
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DOWNTOWN ••• CENTRAL AT THIRD

UPTOWN • , • NOB HILL CENTER..

·PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

KCIDL KROSSWORD
DOWN

ACROSS
1. Symposia

5. A companion

for hams
9. Literary effort
on a towel
12. A burlY
folk sin""r
&18• fr~:'tf:me

14. Slang for

* * *

What a wo1tderlul difference when you
switch to SnoW' Fresh ICOO:C.! At once
your mouth feels clean and cool •••
your throat reels smoothed, refreshed!
Enjoy the most refreshing experiel1Ce·
in smoking. Smoke KOOL ••• with
mild, mUd menthol ••• for a cleaner,
fresher ta~te all through the day! •
Answer on :Pnge 4

I<OOL GIVES VOU A OHOICE'-REGOLM...
OR,,;KING·SI:ZE; WITI'!.FILTERI
CIIOUS,Jlfowl>.Willlamoon 'l'obnceo COrp.

•
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No. ·a

!

!
)
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1. ICools come
regular or king.
size with ---2. Exceed
a. Victorla • A E
t1
... wiggler
n gyp an

5. She's French
G. The lowest
arbitrator
scorer 'Wins
15, Cock-and-hull7. Play story dispenser
8. Wllllams-type
(2 words)
Dealre
17. Hoalth resorb
9 , When in the
18. Kind of angle
library
19. With Koola
(2 words)
f=-thr_oat
, 10. Get in the way
21. Misa Millay
11. Double i n 23. Pie<!O of music 16. llibllcal city
requiringstudy? 20. Classical
24. What the 'CrOWd
dance tune
lets out
22. Miss Francis
25• Ma1;11etic
27.• Of theatara
mU&emakers
26. Creditor (abbr.) 28. The tobacco in
27, What you do
Kool is-alter 4 houra on 29. tJ'sttal)y, when
you're kissed
a fast horae
you're~
80. Decorate
8<1. 'ten - I (Pho- 8·1 ... . "da
netic mi!ltary)..• · • ~t::non, "' '
85. Moolah in lndia
•
,
86, New kind of
82. Follow agatn
ness
• 88 •. Pretty close
41. llrlstle
,
87. English cousin
of 8 Down
42. An outftt
48, The pe"!on wb() 88 G0dd of
got you 1nto
•
e!B
all o! this
youth
45. A card
89. Equal of the
46. Lower
French
47. Don't feel
40. What the sun
so good .
does every
48. FormerlY lim~
morning
49, Jntrn-fp1_termty , , Th
t half. 1
compet1tion
.... e ,1a
.01
110. Foxy
11 child's saw

j

~witCh .Piom UOT§

-to ghow Frogh
KCI)L

~~ D~ri Perkins,Rennir~g Battle
.

~

i· Looms

'

.BAND·B·OX

The N·ew

in Montana 6ame

~

NEW MEXICO LOBO
0

. .

_,

•
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!

NITECLUB

Two of the Skyline Conference's r--------'--~---0
top AU-America candidates will \ V./
I
\ V./
• collide when New Me:ldcp and Mon$
~ tana ·r«;lnew their Skyline .football
.
.
•. :rivalry here Saturday night.
117 CENTRAL W. ·
j
The Lobos bQast :Oon Perkins, the ·..
&! 176-pound junior right halfback •
.d
·
led the Skyline Conferen,c~;~ in . Th~ Wes1eY :We, s, newly-formed
0lXI who
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
rushing as.a sophomore, while Mon- ma~Jed. students. bran~h of the
o tana will feature Stan Renning, UnJvers~~Y of New Me;nco Wesley
of
~ considered on,e of the finest line- F?undat~on !or Methodist Stu~ents,
lEE PICKREL 'and HOWARD FLOYD
men in the nation
w!ll begm 1t~ fall- season With a
·
· . · ·· . · '
·.
"round-up" ,party from 7:30 to" 10
Perkms Picks Up 152 Yards
p.m. Friday in the Ce;n,tral MethSo far this season, Perkins is odist Church b!lsement1 215 Pine
. PRESENTS ,FOR YOUR NIGHTLY
· ·
ahead of last year's performance. NE.
DANCING ENJOYMENT
He piled up 152 yards in New Mex- Members and thei).' guests• will
· CHUY PINITA ·
ico's victory over New Mexico ,A&M
in square d,ancing and
and managed to grind out 72 ¥ards ·
games. The g~:oup will preNote; This Combo has:
last week against 'rexas Western, sent, a prize to the best-dressed
I . . .
" been;. seen· ·and he11rd· in
.·
· · ·
He also scored in each of .these West'ern couple,
i ~ •~
... '
such movies as "GUYS & ·
·games, eight points against the Mr. and M~:s•.Jack Bresenham,
I (formerly with Xavier Cugat}i .. .
DOLLS," "KISMET;"
and president, anAggies, ·and a touchdQwn·
!'CASABLANCN';....on
TV
the Min«;lrs.
nounced that all married Methodist
with Steve Allen ond Jack
and his
'rhere' may be some p~;etty
students and their wives or husBenny, Th~;~y are Coral
11
competiti<:>n for individual
. bands are invited to tb.e round-up."
and Coast Recording'
as far as line play goes,
the The group meets at 10:30 a.'!ll.
LATIN-AMERICAN BAND
· Stars. Recently completed
Perkins-Renning duel
Sunday in the church basesuccessful eng11gements 11t
.vide some iil:eworks.
A social event is held each
Hollywood
Roosevelt
playing
Hptel, Chase Hotel, St.
Ros~ Highlights Wing·T
Louis, Ciro's Hollywood,
Everything from Latin Rhythms
New Mexico h!ls a guard it con- Other fall semester (lffiCers are
Eden Roc, Miami and Park
siders AU-Conferenc~ in
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mayo, treasurer
Plaza, N. Y,
to Progressive Jan;
senior Mason · Rose. A
and secre~ary; ~r. and Mrs. Charles
tackle, Rose was shifted shortly be- Weld, social cha11'1ll~n! an_d Mr. e.'!ld
fore. the seasoll opened in order to Mrs. AI. Bennett, VISitation~ chairand featuring LOLITA
use his speed in the important role men. Billy F. Chappell xs the
LOLITA
teacher_'-:---:---c:-::--.,---::-:-of. pulling guard in the new N
.NO COVER- NO MINIMUM
Mexico Wing-T offense..
F00fb a II R~ II Y .
To date, his play at his post has ·
Publicity and House Manager-Michael J. Manning·
earned him fulsome . prais~ from A rally fo.r Saturday ~ game Wlth
his coaches, although a shoulder Montana. 'Yxll b7 held.x~ fr~nt of~~~~~@!!m~~li!!!!!!!!!!!!llili!!!!!!~
bruise picked up in the 'rexas West- the Admm1str~t10n Buildi~g. ImmeSAY YOU SAW IT IN THE LOBO
ern last week may slow him down
folloWing the Spmt
thisweek.
li~~~~~================~~---------------------·--------------------~------------------------~--------~-So, with Renning, Perkins, Roseli
and New;.l'!:~-.:ico's newly prominent
large bedroom for one or two
offensive threat, junior halfback
Bob Crandall, who outrushed Permen. Private entrance. Quiet,
kins against Texas Western, some
of the :finest performers in Rocky
Ch. 2-4718. Close to UNM.
Mountain football will be in action
here this week.

Wes1ey We d.
Sla te raf
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y
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Humble offers

Wrestling
UNM wrestling coach, Willis
Barnes, stated that anyone interested in going out for the freshman or varsity wrestling teams
should meet in room 182, Johnson
Gym at 4 p.m. Friday. He .said
would be necessary for all concerned to be there at this time so
that equipment can be given out.

KCIOI. ANSWER

in the Oil lltdustry
Interviewing teams from Humble Oil & Refining
Company will be on the campus October 6 and 7 to inter~
view students graduating in GEOLOGY at all degree levels.

Vigilantes
The following officers were
elected at the last meeting of the
Vigilantes: president, Chuck Bachechi; viceopresident, Ray Matteucci; secretary, Charles Rutz;
treasurer, Haig Bodour.

OPPORTUNITY

Switch trom Hots
io Snow i=resh KCIDL

I

• Area

~~

':;';

Operation: '·

r:fJ

Is proud to present .

r:;~:;;

STORYBOOK SILHOUETIES

Texas, New Mexico, Florida, Ala•
bama, Geort~ia, Mississippi, lou·
isiana, California, Washington,
Ari:tona, Orecon.
'

~

Refining Capacity: % 280,000 borrels doily.
~~
Retail Sdes: ®l Texos and New· Mexico. Leading ·
~~
M
Texas Marketer.

a significant, new collection
of gowns for the fall bride
and her wedding party.

301 Central NW.

:;

A QUICK l.OOK AT THE HUMBlE COMPANY

BRIDAL SALON

•

tL

Engineers and scientists at Humble share in the
dynamic progress and growth of a leader in the petro!eum
industry. Humble is a leading producer of crude oil in
the United States. Its Baytown Refinery is .one of the
largest in the world. Research centers in Houston, for
development of better methods of exploration and production, and at Baytown ~or research in refining, are making
valuable contributions to the petroleum industry.

Humble Pipe Line Co.~

~

~.:

~

~rude

Operotes
oil and products
pipe lines in Texas; transports an
average of 750,000 barrels daily•
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•
'

.

'
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For a rewarding cateer itt the petroleum industry, discuss
your future with the Humble Company interviewing team. Check at
your Placement Buteau for time and place for iiltetview,

'>

'

CH 7-0101

Waterloos

'.
•

•

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

"I'LL TAKE TWO Denver football train tril) tickets,'' says Susan
Levins as she tours the ticket facilities at the Santa Fe depot in
Albuquerque. Ticket agent and trip chairman Jollu Dugan holds
the tickets but he seems to be ntore interested in Miss Levins. Tile
Denver tickets are on sale in the SUB Mondhy through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and in the girls' dorm from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
.(Stail' )Jhoto by Al Johnson). .

Waterlous will hold an organiza• ·
tional meeting for old members on
Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 7 p,nt, Those
interested in joining Waterlou~ are
asked to come at 7:30 p.m. for
prllC~JLce.. All gil'ls are asked to
suits, towels, and caps. Waterlous w!ll hold tryouts for new
members on Oct. 28.

DEMOCRATIC GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE John Burroughs
takes time out from his questioning by the Student Council to
momentarily strike a pose for the photographer. In. th.e foreground
are council members Alice Blue, Marcia. McElderry and Janice
Teed. (Staff phOto by Kelt Cave) •

